Financial Planning Resources Available to MN Poultry Producers

As Minnesota responds to the devastating Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza outbreak, poultry producers have resources available for their needs.

Minnesota poultry producers have planning resources available to them during this difficult time. A team of experienced financial planners can assist producers as they begin on the path of recovery. The focus of the team will be to work with producers on the next steps for their operation – including cash flow projection development, capital planning needs, and long range planning and goal setting for the operation. The team includes farm financial planners with University of Minnesota Extension; Adult Farm Business Management program of Minnesota State Colleges and Universities (MnSCU), and Minnesota Department of Agriculture's Farmer Assistance Network (MFAN). Contact information is below for each of these programs.

University of Minnesota Extension
Ag Business Management, U of MN Extension
Pauline Van Norden, Extension Educator
320-589-1711 or pvannurd@umn.edu
www.extension.umn.edu/agriculture/business/

Minnesota Department of Agriculture
Minnesota Farmer Assistance Network, MN Dept. of Ag
Kevin Plante, Coordinator
1-877-898-MFAN (6326) or mfan.mda@state.mn.us
www.mda.state.mn.us/mfan

Farm Business Management Education, MnSCU
www.fbm.mnscu.edu

Northern MN Contact:
Keith Olander, Director of AgCentric,
218-894-5163 or klander@celmn.edu

Southern MN Contact:
Brad Schloesser, Dean of Southern MN Center for Agriculture
507-389-7263 or brad.schloesser@southcentral.edu